YASMIN
VORAJEE
TINY TIME BIG RESULTS
Yasmin Vorajee is the Tiny Time Big Results Coach, Author & Speaker for small business owners
who want a profitable business in less than 20 hours a week. A former Vice President of Leadership
Development, Yasmin specialises in business and marketing strategy and runs her thriving
business from her home in Ireland around her 3 young children.
Yasmin is the #1 bestselling author of Tiny Time Big Results: 4 Principles to Run Your Profitable
20-Hour Week Business, she has featured in local and national media and she was a guest
speaker at the Global Women and Leadership Summit alongside Cherie Blair and Marianne
Williamson.
Yasmin speaks regularly to live audiences in the UK and Ireland and speaks virtually around the
world through her online training programs and workshops.
Why should you choose Yasmin for your event?
Yasmin loves speaking to groups and organisations which support business owners and
entrepreneurs. Yasmin loves sharing practical and actionable content so business owners and
entrepreneurs can walk away with ideas they can implement immediately. Yasmin is also
passionate about sharing how her core ‘4 Principles’ can transform how people run their business
so they can make more money and work fewer hours.
Yasmin is a member of the Professional Speaking Association and has been speaking to groups and
organisations for over 18 years. Her style is warm and engaging and she tells it like it is with
humour and an assertive and compassionate style.
If you would like Yasmin to speak at your event, we would love to hear from you!
Please email Yasmin and the team at support@yasminvorajee.com and tell us about your
organisation, your event and a contact number to see if we would be a great fit!
Sample Topics
(Please note, these are a sample only. When you make contact, Yasmin will discuss your requirements
to ensure the best possible experience for your participants)
5 Ingredients to A Profitable 20-Hour Week Business
How to Attract Clients in Just 4 Hours A Week
The Lightbulb Moment: Escape the Time For Money Trap & Exponentially Grow Your Income
7 Productivity Hacks Every Business Owner Needs!
Your Network is Your Networth
Business Development = Personal Transformation
How to Slash Your To-Do List by 50%
Yasmin is completely committed to ensuring you have the best possible experience for your event
participants so please get in touch and let’s talk about how we can change how business works so
we can all make more money, work less and feel more joy!
www.yasminvorajee.com / support@yasminvorajee.com / Mobile: 00 353 87 9040027

